Employment Support Ministry
St. Peter’s Lutheran Church – Columbus, IN

Steering Committee members meet with Job Seekers on the first, third and fifth (when occurring) Sundays
of each month in Room 2117 (workroom), from 9:00 – 10:30am, except Easter Sunday or when Christmas
falls on a Sunday.
Job Search assistance is available for anyone regardless of age, educational attainment, type of position
sought, job level, work or incarceration history, employment status (full-time, part-time, unemployed or
under employed), or age. The youngest job seeker has been 17 and the eldest mid-70s. Types of positions
obtained have ranged from hourly employee to vice president. Degrees earned spanned the spectrum of
GED to Ph.D.
There is no cost or obligation!
Everyone is welcome. Those seeking help need not be Columbus, Bartholomew County, or Indiana
residents. Job seekers are not required to be members of St. Peter's Lutheran Church, a Lutheran, affiliated
with any other congregation / denomination, or even believe in God.
Assistance is available to help create resumes, prepare job search marketing plans, write cover letters and
follow up letters, practice mock interviews, learn or hone networking skills, identify and reach out to target
companies for potential employment, conduct research on prospective employers, or any other area of job
search assistance the individual may desire.
Since this ministry was launched 12 years ago, 292 people have found new jobs, for an average of one new
position every two weeks. A family member, relative, friend, or you could be number 293!
"And my God will meet all your needs according to his glorious riches in Christ Jesus."
Philippians 4:19
Should you have or know of any job openings, please share that information with Steve Fushelberger@aol.com.
If you can share 90 minutes once or twice a month, please consider joining the Steering Committee. Current
embers include Matt White, Rita Wehmeier, Louis Vician, Debbie Arnholt, Adam Frankauser, Roger
Hackman, and Steve Fushelberger. Contact Steve to sign on or learn more about this support ministry, Call
him at (812) 379-4255 direct, (317) 407-5227 mobile, or email Fushelberger@aol.com.

